
Kaeo School at Home 

Hi everyone :-) I hope you are enjoying the week.  Thank you to those of you that sent me pictures of the 

work you did on Monday and Tuesday. Please keep it up and don’t  be shy to ask lots of ques$ons.  Have 

fun Room 1 and stay safe. 

Read the story Kidnapped to Planet G. 

(h(ps://www.storyberries.com/bed$me-stories-kidnapped-to-planet-g-by-jade-maitre-

stories-for-kids/) 

Choose one of the following responses: 

*      Retell the story in your own words.                   *         Write a different ending. 

*     Write a le(er to the main character Archie.      *         Draw a picture of the rocket. 

All children eventually got a super power, usually before 
they turned 10.  However, David was the only child in his 
class that still hadn’t developed his powers.  The others 
stood there, looking scornfully at him.  With his head 
hanging David felt…      

Finish this story. 
 
 

And don’t forget... 
 
 
Use CUPS and ARMS to ed-
it and recraft this tomorrow.  
Use the 3 coloured markers. 

   

 

There are six spelling pa�erns above.  Two each for the long 

‘a’ ‘i’ or ‘o’ sound.  How many words can you find using the spelling pa�erns 

above for the 3 long vowel sounds. 

 

Just for Fun (-:  Make a word snake by star$ng a new word with the last le(er of 

the word before it.  

Start with the word ‘Power’ 

ai ow ie 

ay oa y 



 Use one of the links below to draw a cicada, stag beetle, praying man$s, or ant (or all). 

h(ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lE1mGamNMV0 

(cicada) 

h(ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3lKLguUxeuQ 

(stag beetle) 

h(ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u7NaUw1K8GU  

(praying man$s) 

h(ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZShONZJLkR4 

(ant) 

 

 

When you have finished, you could use some of the shading skills you 

learned in Term 2 to add value to your insect. 

 

     Following on with the toilet paper themed ques$ons 

in your ac$vity pack, answer the following ques$on and 

explain how you got your answer. 

 

New World had 60 rolls of toilet paper left.  Countdown had 
three quarters of that amount.   Would there be enough toilet 
paper in both stores for 100 people to have a roll each? 
 
 
 
What if New World sold two quarters 
of their rolls Countdown sold a third of 
theirs?  How many rolls would be left 
in the two stores?  
 


